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Defeat of the French and
The

of General
The

Libe-
ral Po-
sition of the

Eto.

March 20. The' Trench General
Douay, who wn marrhtnti from han Luis Poto--

with aconiaiand of 15(0 troops towards Montorey,
on his arrival at haltlllo received information that
on the 1st ot March, Colonci itrinnt, of tne French
army, was to be attacked in 1'arrns bv the LlboTal
lorccs under Colonel Xrcvino and Colonel Viezoaj
he thru made a movement towards that plaoo to
protect it, 4mt by the time be had mado halt ot the
way, Jinaiithad been attacked by the Liberal forces
above mentioned in harran, giving them the rosule
that ItrlHiit was lrlllrA, and the whole of his men,
but lour t.ioy boing'liear 200 troops. Douay still
moved on towards l'arras, but the Liberals lott a
stuail ir an uon in the place and madoa forced march
with most of their torcus, and placed thomsolvrs in
the rear ol uenora. Douay, cutting off his retreat to
hallilio, without his knowing n. They then at-

tacked him on the 6 h mst , and captured the whole
of bin forces and tome muDitionsol war killing a
lew o'' the French soldiers thut were covering
Douay 's rear, the Liberal loss being of no conse-
quence.

In ti e interior States of Mexico there has boon
two or three magnificent triumphs aoquired Oy the
Liberals and heavy consequences to the
Lmpiro ot Mexico.

In tlio fctato ot Zflcatrcas the Liberals are orga-
nizing troops with great succs, uoneral Cadcna
belnv the duel leader in that Mute.

Ihe Kcpubltcan General Corona Is now holding
the most portion of the Mates of onora and Smaloa
with an army of 8000, and is now moving towards
llnzatlan to take possession of that plaoo.

The following is the position ol the French traitor
troops id the irontier iStstcs: General Alejia occu-
pies a atamoras wit n over 2000 tr oops most of thorn
traitors. In Monterey there are a little over 2uu0
men under the command of the French General
Douay. In the (staio of Tamaulipas low arils Cludad
Victoria, the French Gcutral Du I'm has about 800
or 90u men.

Jbe following is the position of the Republican
forces: In Keynosa ( t nmanlinas) Colonel Uanalcs
lias about 800 men. In the Stale of New Leon lieno-
rs! Kscobedo bai, in the town of Linares, 600 men.
Colonel Treviuo, in tho State of Coahuila, Iioj 8)0
men, and Viezea 400 mn. In 8an Fornando

Generals Garza and Cortiuas have 700 men
together. General Rivera and Colouol Martinez,
with 600 cavaliy, are between Solado aud MU.
Iiuaia San Luib FoiohI.

Colonel Gomez, commanding 250 traitors, was In
Parian, an important citv in Coahuila, and near Sal-till- o,

capital oi the same Mate. Coionul 15 riant, at
the head ol 800 French, was about to arrive atFarras,
and before nis arrival lie sent a note to Gomez, com-
bining an attnek mainst Colonel Trovino, a patriot
officer nnder Escobedo's command. Trevino inter-
cepted this note, and took not.co of the proposed
combination. Trevino then marched upon Gomez
first. hoso mon were quite defeated: and Becond
against the French, who were entirely destroyed
Colonel liriaut was killed in the light. Ibis report
is exact.

Tnev say that after theso events Salllllo was occu-
pied by Trevino, Naranjo, and Viozea. It is also
said that Geneial Auroliano Rivera attacked tho
rearguard (it General Douay, at Kl oa ado, a place
between Snltillo and fan Luis Po osi, and doloatod
250 AustriauB. Avu Orleans Timi'n.

Hejiorted Successes of the

of "Asiatic Laborer" froin.
Vie Late Bebel Sinks Treaty Between Man-milia- n

and the Iturbide Family.
Wo have received late flies of tho Mexican Times,

from which we make tho following extracts:
KErUBLICANS DEFEATED AT PAUttAS.

Trovino and tho Sub-rrefe- ct

Campos, heading some Imponal troops, routed coin-pU'.ei- y,

on the l'--th of February, 600 dissidents iu the
lit ighborhood of l'arra.

Tno dotaiis ot this victory wore as follows: As at
Uruapuin the enemy firt approved Latt o, but he was
paid for this audacity bv a bloody dyt'oat. The forces
on both sides were nearly equal tho enemy havins
ttbout 600 men and two piecoi of artillery. The action
commenced by a tire of muskets lrom the dissidents
posted on the hclchts of Cannoita.

The Imperialists responded by a charge of Innoo
and bayonet which tlie enemy could not resist. Ho
tied in disorder, abandoning on the battlo-tiel- d bis
two pit ccs ot crtiilery, lour caissons ot munitions,
and 40 dead. Tho pursuit continued as itr as the
middle ot the village, w here the etemy attempted to
raily, but were finally routed by the liravery of tho
lir, penal forces. Home 200 head oi cattle which had
biHu sto en irom ndjaceut lmoiendas were captured.
Our w as tors 10 killed and 13 wounded thut ot the
em my 81 Hilled.

ASIATIC COXOMZATIOJl COMPANY.
This enterprise is sustained by a capital of

92,00,COO, reprc3cnted by n.OOO Bhai-o- s of 91000 oacb.
'J he plans ot thu Company have met the approval of
Ins Majest 's Government, as indicated by a decree
dated lutn iKcemuer, isoa, viz.:

"liavins heard our Council of Ministers,
"WK PEOKEK

H"Artiele 1. Permission is grunted D. Manuel B. do
Cuu'.ia Keis, with exclusive priviletre lor two years,
lor the introduction into the Lmpiro of worxmen
from Aia.

"Arttole 2. The is styled Asiatic Com-
pany ol Colonization.

Article 6 The did Company will conduct its ope-
rations in accordance witn tho provisions of a con-
tract annexed to thi decieo.

"Our Ministers of Fomento, Marine, and Finance
are charged with the lulliimcnt of this contract in
those respects which concern each respectively.

immigration.
During tho month of February tho following

number and nationality of emigrants anived in
Vera Crun is given:

Men. Wvmen.i Mrn. Women.
Mexicans. ... fiO 2 Belgians. . 7
French 70 2 Gernians. .. 6
bpaiiiards.... 44 4 D.mes 1
Auiorlcai s.. 600 40 Swiss 1

.nijliHh 8 8.1'nlee 42
Ati-- tt uui". . . . 8 2

Tetal "tli 03

From the Mixti on Timet of March 10,

Wiilun the past week, threo vessels arriving at
Veia Cruz, lrom ailferent United tutos ports,
broucbt out qtiito a nuinber of emigrants. I am
iinublt to give the ex net number, hut huvo obtained
a 'n of 101 men, women, and chrdron, nearly all ot
whom aie m U iuk in the colony ol Cordova. Some
beads ol ismilios have come to procure hinds belore
bringing their families.
81CKKT TKKATY MADE HFTWEKN HI MAJKPTY AND

T1IK HO OP TUB LIUUtATOU, V. AQUSTIN ITUK-IIID- K

His Majesty, tho Emperor, wishing to honor the
memory ol the Liberator, D. Awstin Iturb do.iu
consequence ot the lirst right he nud to the cratttiido
ol the nation, and his sous "enr.nto furiher tho
noble object ot his Majustv, by tlio order of the Em-
peror, the Minister ot Foreign Atf t, M. F. Kami-re- z,

and charged with tho Mmintry ol b'ato, and Mr.
Amimin, Mr Anirel, and Mr. Coi-ina- . and Miss

Iturbide, an anged together the iollowing:
1. Dig llajcity will cive a high positiou to the two

praudsonsof the I mpcror, l. Aiiutiii y l. Salva-
dor, an well as to Ins Uuuuhter, loua Joseuhiuo
Jturbide.

2. J heir Majesties will provide the means for the
education of the grandsons ol the Kmperor n,

suited to their rank.es well as bIko tli"ir
iuaiutjrauce and that of Dona Josephine Iturbide.

8. Aa a murk ot special protection, his Majesty
wishes to constitute himsolt their tutor and
guardian, and to name Dona Josephine

4. D. Augustin. anpel, and Augustin Coame Itur-
bide promise iu their names, as well as in thu namo
Of Da Hubina, and their legitimate descendants,
never to return to the Empire, without previous
authoilzation lrom the Sovereign or the Rpgenev.

6. The Government of hit Alalety would pay from
the Ireasuiy ot the State to D. Augustine, Augul,
AuguHtin. Cosine, Da. Josephine, and Da. Hatilua
Iturbldo, thesumot30 0(:0 down, and 9120,000 in
Oralis on l'aris, payable 8ti0 0C0 the 16th ot Decem
ber of the present year, and 960,0(10 the 15th of
February, IMO maung a tout ot 8100,000 on ac-

count ot what Is due them by the nation.
C. liie Lovvnuirvat mw, aaa )t it

for tho accounts of tho family of the Liberator,
Iturbide.

7. The Government of bis Majesty will givo pro-pe- r
orders to secute all iwnslons to 1). Aaiisnn

Anecl, August in Cosine, Da. Jowphine and Da.
Sabina Iturbide which they now enjov. Thess pen-
sions will be paid punctually and without aisoount
at their place of residence or the nearest place to it
having commercial relations with Mexico.

8. t he Government of his Majesty concertos to
D. Angustin, Angel, Ausnsiin Cosme and Da. Sa-
bina Iturbide an income oi gOOOO rt the (lrt, SSl'K)
to tho fecond that income going tothewne ol D.
Angel in case ot his death, and 51.V24 to the two
others. Orders w ill be given for the prompt pay-
ment of thcr-- sums, and in accordance witn ihe pre-
ceding article flximr the ponslons.

Tne faith of which the prosent treaty has boon
r.igned in duplicate nt tho Imperial residouce oi

the 9th ot September, 18G5.
Ky order ot bis Impeiial Majesty.

The Minister ol Foreign Aflairs, charged with the
Min.stry of Mate.

Jose F. Bahireb, A. tjb Ititrbidr,
Anhkliik Iturbide, Avam. O. pk lrtTRBtnE,
JdSKFA HE iTUKBIDB, Al.ICIA (t. HE ITUUHIKR.

The letter ol Madame Alicia U. iturbide to hor Ma-
jesty the linpress:

Madam: My brother Augustus has sent to Mr.
Castillo to give to bis Majesty tho Fmperor soma
little cannons, which, as latnily souvenirs, will have
a value ior my ron when ho has grown to manhood.
1 also send my portrait with one of tio child's, and
permit mo, madam, to say that I havo not rocuved
these of your Majesties, which I desire so muoli. I
forgot to recommend to your Majesty tho nurso. Sho
has raised the child, and you can place great confi-
dence in her. Hating placed mv adored child under
tho protection of your Majesties, I must, madam,
oiler you my senlimunis of thauklulness and Irietid-shi- p,

with which 1 have the honor to be your M'ljos-tv- 's

liunible setvaut. Alicia G bb liuuniuK,
To her Majesty the Empress charlotte

Mtxico, 12lh September, 18(16.

FROM ST.

A Bevoluflon AKAlunt FreMdeHt Dittz
Kevnlt In the Tewnt of

'3bno, Sau CrlHtobnl, I.os Hatns, Nam-tlaK-

Biitl Other Prompt Action by
Ban and Ills Conrre The KabelM
Ieletel and Gauernl
CHbrnl Aaklng l.oave to tit tlie Coau-tr- y,

Etc.
Havana, March 28. Tlio Vera Cruz,

Capiuui Murruy, lrom Vera Cruz ou the 23d tilt.,
via Havana on the 2Mth, arrived at this port lat
night. The Spanish m earner J'abayo, lrom St.
Dominco ou the K;th tust., arrived here yester-
day. 1 give you an abstract :

The Governor of the province of St. Da.niTro
bad given notice to all persons u'olc to bear anus
to report so that the (iovcruuiut
may avail of their services.

Tl) National Congress was installed on the
8tu, the election lor President having ro.miltcl
In lavor of Valentin liatnirez liuez; thn

chouen being M. Curicl. Tlio Ilousa
oi had no quorum that day.

The iollowing is a record of what has been
done in Congress: On the tstli the President
issued his message; on the 'Jib tho reports ot the
Secretaries of State were read betore a lull
House, and the respective cjiniuittees were ap-
pointed to report thereon, as well as to trarue a
reply to the message; on the 10th Congress re-

ceived another message Irom the President,
stating that public order had been disturbed on
the southern irontiers, Hnd that the disturbances
were becoming ol a serious nature. He further
pointed out the tor him to dictate
the titcps or the necessary means to remedy the
evil, in view of the limited action to which tho
actual compact confined him.

Congress named a committee to
in veetigate and tario matters of eo much impor-
tance into and culled in the help
of various citizens to aid them in their labors.
Or the 11th the committee gave in their report.
On the 12th tvo decrees were one
declaring the Azua and St. Domingo
in a state oi siege, and the Pre-
sident to incur the pecessnry for
mobilizing the national guard to restore order;
the other au isnue ot
Treasury notes by tlie board of Credit (Junta de
Credito) to the extent of one hundred thousand
dollars, in the same form and A'ith the same
guarantees as were conceded by tho decree of
the Protectorate of the 28th of October, lK.i5, to
be placed at his disposal. On the 13th thpre
was no session. The 14th was princip..liy occu-
pied with the report presented by the Committee
ou Justice and Public instruction, which com-
mit tco was composed of Messrs. Guzman, Her-rcr-

and Concha,
Tn K CABRAL KEV0I.TJTION ART MOVEMENT.

From private letters we learn that the revolu-
tionists call tor the downfall of Ca"z and the

of Ceneral Cubral. The towns of
Cibas-- , bun Cristobal, Los Jlatas, Santiago, aud
two or three more had revolted, all headed by
a certain Curios Uedon, who, being
by the llaytiens, were anxious to nuke war on
the Dominicans and annex ot. Domingo to llayti.
On the frontier there had encounters
between the troops of both countries.

President liaez, who in all this recognize the
hand of (ielirard. bad sent a note iuvitine him
to establish a diplomatic between
one Cabinet and the other, should Uetirard be bo
disposed.

A son-in-la- of Baez. whom the President had
sent to tight the went over to their
Bitle at the cry of "Down with Baez P

Santiago de los Caballeros was in the power of
the insurgents. A certain Del Monte and a
priest, sent to pacify the were
made prisoners.

DEFEAT OP TUK 1NSURGBNTS.
Baez had given a blow to his enemies In San

Cristobal by defeating them aud making one
hundred and seventy prisoners, tint! he then sent
some armed men to reinlorce the froutier.

Oenerals Echavarrio and Curicl, besides a pri-
vate individual, were harbored by the British
Consulate, although it was not stated why.
Ihey had applied lor their passports to leave
the country.

The Tiempo of the 15th says: Public order
has nearly been restored. Uovommeut has dic-
tated certain measures to ciieil the movement,
and on the 13th troops arrived from

to garrison the place and sustain the
actual Government. The battalions ol Seybi
aed other eastern points are expected every mo-

ment, and we believe that the insurrection
which broke out in the of tj.iu Cris-
tobal will be con tilled to that Rinall section.
There are meu daily coming iu from the

ranks, to which they had bO"n decoyed
bv surprise. They declare their submission to
the and their desire that order
may be restored. aV. 1. licral'i.

LEGAL

Pipbkict Court Judge ShurswoorL Kichard
Btiictluirst vs. George W. Kord aud Sarah 1'ord.
An action of ejectment. Verdict ior defendant.

District Ooprt Judge Stroud. lirown V3.
Baltimore and Steamboat Com-
pany, Belore reported. Verdict for platutitl
lor ifl34-S6- .

William vs. Thomas Stewart. An
action to recover for work and labor done. Ver
dict ior plaintill' lor $10hl 50.

Strike Among the Colliers.
Potisvh-le- , April 3. There have been strjltes

to-da- y among a few of the colliers near St.
Clair, but nowhere else, as yet.

Arrtirnl nf ft KtPAmpr.
Niw York, April 3. Tlie steamer Iripoli has

arrived lrom Liverpool lier news is ami
cIpateiL

Flftv-iou- r cases of suicide have been re
ported. u this country within the lust fortnight.

In New

The in Session Plans
of C.

Chances of Election "
Jim Etc. Etc.

Sprciai Dttpatchet to The Evening Telegraph.
Meeting of the '

Trenton, N. J., April 3. The New Jersey
convened last evening, having ad-

journed to that time on last Friday. The ex-

citing topic was tho voio in the Senate iu regard
to going into Joint session ior tho purpose of
electing a Unitod Stutcs Senator, vice John P.
Stockton, ousted by vote of tlio Senate. The
strange position assumed by Jamcj M. Scovel,
of Camden county, President of the New Jersey
Senate, has crealed the most intense excitement

the State, and, as a the
prominent men of all patties and

in the Capital to walch
The are bitter in their de

nunciation of Scovel, and arc laboring earnestly
to bring about an election at tho earliest pos-

sible moment. Scovel holds the deciding vole,
and knowing his power, is disposed to use
it to his own He stands in the
anomalous position of having the ability
to delay action without having a party
at his back. He was originally a Demo
crat, but for the past lour years has
professed to be an intense raiicil. The

cannot trust him because he has
deserted their ranks, and the are
outraged because he hinders the diction of a
Senator at a moment when he is most needed.
Thus Scovel is tho target of two Gres, and which-
ever party wins he is politically ruined. Tnat
he teels the delicacy of his po-ito- n is painfully
evident. He makes an ineffectual etlbrt to ap-

pear composed, but his nervous agitation is evi
dent to every ono who knows him. His personal
appearance is a tacit of the
troubles ot his brain. There can be but little
doubt that his vaulting ambition looked to a
seat in the United States Senate for himself, and
that all his in favor of au unquali
fied radical were simply buncombe. Yesterday
afternoon was devoted to caucussing and com
paring notes, and as each party act with extreme
caution, it is Impossible to discover tho plans of
either. From the most reliublo that
we can obtain, we are inclined to think
that the Democrats will vote solidly
tor Stockton, while the party havo
several names before them from which to chose.
At the present moment, A. G. Cattell, of Cam-

den, is the most candidate, aud if a
vote should be taken would, in all

be elected. What turn affairs may
take to-da- it is impossible to
There is au intiuite qunutity of
going on, and the result depends very much
upon the shrewdness of the operators. The
result, however, is inevitable. The
have a clear majority of thirteen on 1oint bal-

lot exclusive of Scovel's vote and the elec
tion of a is certain. The two bodies
held a session last night, but nothing but gene'
ral business was transacted. The
subject the Senatorial question wa not
touched. It is thought that the question will be
brought belore the Senate to-da- and the ex
citement is hourly Upon the action
ot the New Jersey most

hinge, and the whole country feels
a deep interest in tne action of the body.

J. M. G.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Last Nigbt.
Trenton, N. J., April 3. The political cal

dron is still seething. Last night was occu
pied by meetings of committees and caucus3es.
Tlio Democrats feci of their cause,
and set m disposed to end the contest by goiiug
into joint session.

Poor Scovel.
Harlequin Scovel is without personal influ-

ence, his position giving him tho only advan-
tage. Tlie are united in a

not to submit to Scovel's dictation.
Mr. Cotteirs Chances.

Tho friends of Hon. A. Q. Cattell are sanguino,
and believe if a vote is taken to-da- y he will bo

elected. There have Veil lurtre
arrivals of politicians during last
night. The question of a Joint Convention will
probably be brought before the Senate
Both parties arc watching each other narrowly
fur the purpose of plans. J. M. G.

TnniD despatch.
Joint from Mr.

Scovel.
Trenton, April 3. Mr. Ludlow, of

culled up the resolution to go into joint
session, when Mr. Scovel took occasion to ad-

dress the Senate upon his position in regard to
this matter. Ho was still oppose 1 to the resolu-

tion, and would lemain in until a
candidate to the party
was selectett by the caucus. Ho referred par-
ticularly to the attacks of the Trenton QazetU'.

That Letter from Andrew Johnson.
He explained that his visit to

about which so much had been said, was for the
purpose of consulting the Chairman of the Judi-

ciary Committee of the United States Senate,
lie read a letter from Robert B. Leeds, of Atlan-

tic City, denying that he (Scovol) had ever ex-

hibited a letter from President Johnson In re-

gard to the Senatorial question, as charged
against him in Thb Evening Telegraph, ne
pointed to his rocord in tho Assembly and
Senate as the proof of his soundness as a

He denounced the meeting held at Caul-de- n

on Saturday night, terming it a 8tar Cham-

ber
He felt that he had bis whole duty,

and would return to private life, when his term
. i

1

o office expired In that belief. lie felt as stong
in his position as the roc If of Gibraltar.

Personal Attacks npon Cattelh
In the course of his speech he made a number

of personal allusions to Mr. Cattell and his past
history. He announced that he could not bend
to the yoke of.party, forced npon him, without
a feeling of dishonor, (nisses in the lobby.) He
closed by saying, that If he went down in this
struggle it would be like the with
the flag flying.

End of To-da- y's Farce.
The motion to go into Joint Convention was

lost by a vote of ten to n,ine. Another Tuotlon
to go into olnt seHon at 3 o'clock P. M.
was lost ten to nine.

FOURTH PESPATCH.l

The Other Side Mr. Scovel Unselfish.
Trbston, April 3. Soon after the meeting of

the Senate this morning, the question of a joint
session for the election of a United States
Senator came up. Mr. Scovel insisted ou his
original position, and declared himself not 'a
candidate, but ready to suppoit any of tho he
had named. He urged instant apiion, aud
denied auy decilro to dictate a policy to any-

body. He exhibited deep fee'iing, and was lis
tcned to with profound attention, the gallevi' s

au d lobbies being crowded.
That Letter.

He read a letter from Mr. Leeds of Atlantic
City, who, in said lciter, deuicd ever givi.iy any

as stated in Tub Evening! Tele-
graph, relative to a letter or letters from Presi-
dent Johnson. The motion for a
was lot t, but it is thought a will be
effected T.

FIFTH PESr-ATCn- .

The Senate The Feeling, Etc.
Teenton, April 312 M. The Seuate has

adjourned until 3 P. M. Both parties are iu
council maturing their schemes. Scovel's

to remain causes
great His attack noon Mr. Cattell
is being loudly condemned. Tho general be.
lief is that tho election of Senator will be de-

layed for several days. Two Senators are ab-

sent. J. M. G.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PKSS.
Tlie New Jersey

Trenton, April 3. This morning the resolu-
tion came up to go into joint meeting.

Senator Scovel addressed the Senate at length,
declaring that ho could not surrender his posi-
tion without dishonor, aud would adhere to it
to the end.

The vote was teken and the resolution was
lost. The vote in favor of going into Conven-
tion was 10, and agaiust it 9; two Senators being
absent who would have voted against the reso-
lution. (Note. By a previous resolution of
the Senate a majority of the whole number of
votes is necessary to go into a Joint

There were hisses in the lobby and consider-
able excitement wn tho of this
result.

Mr. Scovel's speech was severe
upon Mr. Cattell and Mr. Robeson, of Camden,

them an having flourished and
erown rich on the sull'eriugs of tho people in the
recent civil wur.

He ottered to vote for any mau who, enter-
tained the same views he did. He was not
urging his own election. Ho did not want the
position, but he never would submit to tne dic-
tation of any party clique,

THE IN

Flection of Gencrnl Hawley Governor
TrlunipU of the Radical
Etc. Etc.

From the Xew York Tribune, Editorial, of this
morning.
All last evening our and returns

irom sundry quarters, and our abseuco of advices
lrom others, combined to give Connecticut to
the adversary by about 1U00 The hor-
rible majority rolled up for English in New
Haven the largo ditto concocted in Hartford
the reported results in Banbury, Litchlield, New
London, ot?. a'll conspire' to
render the election of General Ha wley morally

Bui some of theso reports were mistaken or
while the familiar fact that tho

towns wherein signal changes have been made
are first heurd from, leaving thoso which have
gone as usual to jog ulong more slowly, has
received a new so that it now (U
A.M.) looks as though General Hawley li-n- l

been elected by a small majoritv; and such is
the tenor of our latest despatches. Still, tho
vote is so close that a different result is possible;
the majority not being over 600 either way in a
poll of fully 90,000.

As to the' rest of the ticket, we
see no reason to doubt that every man is
elected, while wo are sure that the Legislature
is strongly riuht in both branches, insuring the
leturu ot the Hon. Latayetio S. Foster, or an-
other of like taith aud works, to the United
States Senuic for six years lrom the 4th of March
next.

This victory has been won against a combina-
tion of adverse influences sucu as cannot occur
twice iu twenty years. Mr. English was a very
popular candidate; the outside otlioial influences
told heavily against General Hawley; but the
main was that fatal, tienelierous
failure ot the of Connecticut to
place their State squarely ou the platform of
eitial rights and impartial freedom iu tho sut;
Inure election last It was the six
thousand majority then given for the Jell'. Davis
and Jack Rogers' notion ot a "white man's Gov-
ernment" that so uearly weighed us down

Let us trust that we have had the last
of that culpable folly.

Later. Since the above was put in type, we
have the gratifying assurance that (Jewrul Haw-lr'.- v

hns been elected Governor by u majority
1000 votes.

Election nt Cincinnati.
April 3. At the municipal elec-

tion yesterdny, the Union ticket was elected by
three thousand majority. Twelve Union meu,
five and one candidate
were elected to City Council.

Election at Dayton, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio, April 2. Tho Union ticket is

elected by 800 ninjorlty, except the Mayor, tho
Democratic candidate for that office being
elected by a small majority.

Fire In Boston.
Boston, April 3. A fire occurred last night at

Kos. 104 and 166 Devonshire street,
confined the sixth-stor- y of the building. D. 0.
Griswold, dry-good- s dealer, the lower
floors,' suffered $7000 lo9S by water, mostly in-

sured.

The Western Cotton Market. ,

Cairo, April J. 1650 bales of cotton passed
here for Cincinnati last week, 340 boles tor 8t.
Louis, 310 ior Evans ville, 300 ior New Albany,
and 630 for New Orleans,
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Special Dtspitchei to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, April 3.
Mr. Da Bow'b Testimony

D. De Bow, a literary Bohemian of Rebel
notoriety, testiQel to-da- y before the Recon
structlon Committee. He states as his convic-
tion that the cotton crop in the South this year
will not exceed 1,600,000 bales, and that the old
stock of cottcn Is substantially exhausted.

Military Claim Settled.
The Second Controller of the Treasury in

March last settled military claims Involving the
sum of f00,548,319.

Flair for Hew Orleans.
Dr. Reddle, of Now Orleans, arrived in town

to-da- bringing with him the first Union flag
raised by residents of that city after its capture
by General Butler. Dr. Rcddie donates this flag
to the Government, among whose archives it
will be placed.

Trlbnte to Military Men.
General Grant, in General Orders to-da- in

announcing the death of General Seth Williams
ami Colouel Theodore S. Bowers, lately his Ad
jutiint-Gencra- l, pays an cloqueut tribute to
their memories as men and soldiers; and directs
that all officers of thp Adjutant-General'- s De
partmeut wear the usual badge of motiruing for
thirty days.

Tii civil it i it tit mil.
Owing to the absence of so many Senators

yesterday, it was considered best to postpone
the discussion on the Civil Rights bill until
Wednesday; and the vota will be takeu on
Thursday aluirnoon. Senator Wright arrived
here to tho astonishment of every one.
He is suffering from a gathering of water on
the heart, and is somewhat easier to-da- though
liable to die at any time. He came, against the
adviie of his physician, aud at the earnest
solicitation of his political friends, who have
concluded to make ono uior?grand rally to try and
sustain tho veto. Should Wright be able to go to
the Senate when tho voto la fallen, and Dixon re-

cover sufficiently by Thursday to be carrie l to the
Senate, they can poll 10 votes, requiring 32 to
carry the bill. Of this number, including the
sue'eescor of Senator Foot, who will undoubtedly
be here in time, the radicals cau rely on 33. If
thotf get a Senator from New Jersey, which is
not now probable, the vote will stand 34 to 10.

Should the President get one more man, it can-

not be carried until Colorado is admitted, which
makes it 34 or 35 to 17. The President's friends
claim Senator Lane, Of Kansas, but as he voted
agaiust sustaining the veto of the Frecdman's
Bureau bill, and as he has several times declared
he would not change his vote on the Civil Rights
bill, it Is not deemed probable he will stultify
himself by voting with the Democrats. But a
few days make so many changes that one can
hardly tell what will bo the prospect by the time
the vote is taken. All present indications are
for the passage of the bill over the veto.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

Henat.
Harrisbdho, April 3. Mr. BKrham roa a sup-

plement tn the act incorporating the Maple
Conuianv.

Air. White offered a joint resolution relative to tlie
equalization ol bounties.

Mr Uniiilall read a b'll incorpora'lng tho Phila-
delphia Tiau9i.ortLit.on Company.

Mr. Hall, one incorporating the Huntingdon aud
l'ennsylvania Kailroad Cotnpacv ; passed.

Mr. Kirtgwar read one Incorporating the American
noi.er insurance company; also incorporating tne
l hiladelpuia liruwerB' Association.

Ilonne of Rep resontatlves.
Tho following bills were considered: Exempting

St. Vincent School from taxation; parted. Admit-
ting children from schools of Hebrew Education
Society Into the High School, when properly quali-
fied; passed. Authorizing Bishop Wood to sell cer-
tain real estate; passed. An act authorizing ttie
Cleveland and Mahouintr Railroad to extend its line
iron Georgetown to liUshurg was passed to third
reading and laid over.

Mr. Watt introduced an act tn Incorporate the
upcrauve nnstercnr mutual rroteetivo union,
w hich, on motion ot Mr. huddunan, was passed.

ilr. Quigley introaucod au act to dinotiarcro tho
city of Philadelphia lrom her luaobteduesj to the
loiumouweaiin.

Air. fcteruor read a bill incrcaln the capital stock
of tho I onibard aud bouth ntroet Itailway.

Mr. Wallace one ino rporating the Gorinanto vn
Coileee toinpany; also, a supplement to .h Wiasv
kickon. Koxboroutrli and Plymouth Ktiihvav. An
act relative to Hearting l'ai-enir- Railway Com
pany being considered, Mr. Mctloe, of Allegheny,
moved an amendment, mat nn person siiouia be ex
cmucd from the can on account of color. Agreod to

The fliilailelpliluns voung ave were Messrs. Daves
no .uaveo, ireoboru, iee, Slams, i nomas, ana wai
lace. Those rotimi nay were Messrs. Adair, Don.
nelly, Hood, Joseph, Kuddlman, Siorucr, aud
mtngiev. Absent, jneears. unogan, ivorus, supers,
ana watt,

Tho l ire In the Oil Region.
Pittsbcbo, April 3. Among the wells de-

stroyed by the late fire on tho flyde & Egbert
lurtn were tho Coquette No. 34, Olivo Branch,
llollistcr, Eagle, Jersey, and Muple Shade. The
heaviest losers are W. II. Halleman, 4000 bar-

rels of oil In tanks and barrels, aud 2000 empty
barrels; Ilaldeman & Hasson, 3000 barrels of
oil in tanks, insured; Miller & Edwards, 325

barrels of oil in boats on ihe creek; J. P. Coates,
1000 barrels in tanks, insured iu the Homo Com-

pany, New Haven, Conn.; Captuin Watcorsou
lopt seven or eight boald aud barges, valued nt
tiliout $400t); J. K. Flick lost 3000 barrels of oil,
mostly tn tanks; he also owned the Pittsburg
Iloue, a largo hotel, and a wareroom, which
were destroyed. His loss altogether is about
$20,000. He had $3800 Insurance on tho hotel
in an Eastern company. The Coquette Well
company lost 12,000 barrels of oil In tanks.

lrom Havana Slave Insurrections-Hea- vy

Defalcations.
Havana, March 20. Since Wednesday night

ijhere have been reports of negro insurrections
on Oviedo's plantations; also on au estate of
Martin Hernandez, and ou two others near
Bolondson. The Government sent this morning a

cavulry force.and infuntry is now preparing to j;o
to the scene. Little danger 1 to bo appreheudod
of a general insurrectl a at present.

A large defalcation has been discovered In tho
Military Treasury, and the Intendunt, Don
Joaquin Calves, and Don Vincent Rodriguez,
have been condemned to pay $2,6S2.204-10- .

There are also large deHclts in thu Custom
House and other departments. ,

The U. B. gunboat Uacleinate baa been In port
several days, and leaves lor Bt.

Thorn at.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of in Evening Tei.korapii, )

Tuesday, April 3, 1806. J

There was a fair degree of activity In the
Stock Market this morning, though prices gene-
rally show no material alteration.

Philadelphia and Eilc opened strong at 32,
but subsequently fell offto 31J, at which it stood
at the openiug of Becond Board. In the other
railways there was little said. Heading sold at
60; Catawissa preferred at 2H; and the common
stock at 30; Minchill at 56; and Philadelphia and
Eric at 32. For Lehigh Valley G2J was bid; for
Northern Central, 44 J; Camden and Amboy, 118;
Little Schuylkill, 28i; and Norristown, 62.

Government bonds were held firmly. Coupons
1881, sold at 105: and August 7 '30s at 1004; for
the June and July issue of 7'30s 100 was bid,
100 asked. Etate securities were unchanged,
and for City fis there was a steady demand. The
rest of the list was gouerally weak.

Tho following bids were reported for Canal
shares: 21 for Schuylkill Navigation common;
2!$ for preferred; 62 for Lehigh; 114 for Morris
preferred; 2 tor Union Canal common; and 4

tor doi preferred; 4J for Delaware Division; and
68 for Wyoming Valley.

In Bank stocks there was noth'ng said, 2
beine bid for Mechanics', and 121 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'.

Passenger Kallrord secerltics were generally
quiet, and there were no silos at Fir3t Board.
Ilestonvlllo was held at 46, with 45 bi 1; 30 was
b'd for Union Passenger Kni'road; 12l for Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth; l:i for Thirleenth aud
Fifteenth; and 61 for Tenth and Eleventh.

Tlie Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
Railway havo ust issued their annual report,
which shows their earnings durinsr the year 18G5
at f8,4J,9,CG2, tho expenses beitig $3,205,615, and
the net income $3,283,54G. iu addition to this
sum the Income shows tho amount received
from the sale of 11,221 shares of stock to have
been $1,122,000; miscellaneous, $34,311.

The present movements of foreign com
merce show a balance ot exchanges iu our
favor, and account tor the almost total ccsa- -

tion of the shipments of speciu. Although th e
exports are confined in an unusual extent to
cotton, there being at the ports ,no important
surplus ot Northern produco for exportation,
yet the shipment of that staple are more than
sutlicient to make up the deficiency ot other
commodities. By a collection of the latest
details of the exports of cotton at Southern
ports, the New York Commercial Advertiser is
enabled to present th" following comparison of
exports and imports tor four weeks of March:
Total exports lrom New York for four

weeks ending March 27 21,891,737
txperts of cotton from New Orleans lor

first four weeks oi March, estimated at
9 176 per bulo 11,000,000

Exports of cotton irom other Southorn
ports, for same period and at gamo value 6,000,000

Total S87.691.737
Va'ue of same in sold at 130 928,993,491
Imports at New York for tour weeks end-

ing Maroh 81 26 233.160

Excess of exports. ... 92,700,881

rillLAliKI.riMA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported Dy De Haven k bra, No. 40 8. Third street

FIE8T BOARD.
600 City 6s, old.... 87 100 nti Catawissa nt. . 281

93000 do., now Is 9H 1UU 811 ao 8WJ H

91000 U S 7 tt08..Augl(X)f 100 sh do 28
9100 do 1C0J 100 h do e 28

96000 OS 6V81.rer.. 106 100 sh do fc80 28
100 Mi Phil & E..130 824 100 Bh do 1)6 28
60 eh do 82 100 sh do b30 24
60 eh do &2 100 Bh ''ata bUO 80

100 sh do t30 32 108 an Del uiv... Its 46"

100 sh do 82 600 sti do lots 16
100 sh do b30 82 11 fIi Ponna R 655
2t;0sh ltcaa lots SO si n do. . . . lots, fio
1(10 sh do 49-9- 76 sh Ivfhiifh Nav... 524
100 fh do 60 11 BH Mineliill 64?
100 Btl do o M 88 sh Ieh Val.jota 62i
20 fh do.Iots.b'HI 60 8 an Iluzleton 66$
100 sh do elOtl 60 200 sh Fulton Coal... 6
100 sh Jcrsov Well.. J. 4 Bh liocust Mt. ... 4H
100 Ocean.... M.. 8) 84 ah 17th &19th R. 12
100 eh dn. . sGOwn 8j 100 sh do 13

60 Bh Morns CI 674

PHI LAD'A GOLD KXCHAKGE QUOrATIONS.
10 A. it 127 12 M 127f
11 A. M 127 I P. M 127

Statement of deposits and coinage at the
Hint ef the United States, Philadelphia, during
the month of March, 1806:

Value.
Gold deposits $934,9:14 8S
Surer deposits and purcuabcs 24 924 89

Total d"polts 9959,852 27
COINAGE EXECU1ED.

GOLD.

Denomination!. No. of Pieeet. Value.
louhlu a,e 76,076 91 C&3 600 00
l ine bars 10 4,414 62

Total 76,685 91 687 917 92
PILVEB.

Dollars 100 9100 CO

Half dollars 64.700 32,350 00
Quarter dollars 100 26 00
Dimes 100 10-0-

Hall dimef 100 600
1 liieo-cci- it piece luO 800
Fino bars. , 7 406 64

Total 65,207 932,893-6-

COPPBR.
One cent pieces 600,000 96,000 00
Two cent pieces 880,000 7,6001)0
Threo cout pieces 891.000 11 78i 00

TotaJ 1,271,000 924.830 00
KECAPITPLATIOS.

Gold coinage 78,15 91,637.914 02
Silver do 65 207 82,898 64
Copper do 271,000 24,330 00

Total No. of pieces... 1.4U892 91,695,143 4a

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, April 8. Ihe duluess which has char-

acterised the Fiotir Market lor somo time past still
continues, but prices remain without essentia!
change. The sales comprise about 12 JO barrels,
mostly to tho trado, at prices ramring lrom 96 to 97
for low grades and good Btipei line; 98 to 98(0 tor
extras; e8 6C!9 25 for Noithvestern extra family;
99al0-0- for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and
811 i 15 00 tor fancy brands, according to quality,
live Flour is very dull, nut we comiuue to quo to at
fe4'75. Prices ol Corn Meal are nominal.

The Market is very poorly supp.iml witn Wheat,
and prime is in demand, but common quality is not
wanted. Sales of 2500 busliuls lair aud choice red
at 92 10.o2 40. Thoro 1 no wmte hre. Kye com-
mands two., but there muotuing doing. The markot
is nearly bare of t orn, and it is in arood demand at a
further advance; sales of 8000 bushels yellow at
71 u 74o in store and alloat. 8000 bunhels OatB Bold
at 6oo. in Btore. In Parley and Mut nothing dole?.

Oovcrseed is In active request, but tlio ofliirinzt
are veiy small) aaloa ol 6X3 bushels fair and elioio
at 95 60o.O 25 limotliy is very source and wanted
We qnoto at 93 76eti. 150 bushols Flaxseed sold
at 92 60a 2 70.

1 he Provision Market Is very qtitut, and the only
essential chanare to noiioe is in licet Hams, which '

tiavs dcoiined 91 60 $ bbl
Whisky Ih dull, w.tti small sales at 92 '2Ul2d tor

Pennsylvania, aud 2 28 for Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York.- - April 8 Cotton is dull and droop-iD- g;

aaleiat40o. for Middlings. F.ourduili saies.
of 6000 barrels, including 450 barrels ot Southern
and 800 barrels of Canadian. Wheat d ill ; common
heavy Corn qnletj Bales of 18 600 bushel ; mixed
is uncharged, lleif steady. Pork steady at 92S
ior Mem. Lard unchanged, Whisky doll and Uii
hanged.


